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districts. That IS the state of affairs in California 
today. 
The schoolhouse built for a small district will 
be unsuitable for a consolidated district, which 
will have more children, and it will become use-
less and a total loss. Money wasted. Consolida-
tion will result in modern style schoolhouses with 
separate classrooms and more teachers to in-
struct separate classes or groups of classes, 
thereby improving the quality of education fur-
nished. 
Every child in California is entitled to the best 
education the State can afford regardless of 
where it may li,-e, and until inefficient and anti-
quated one-room schoolhouses, survivals of horse 
and buggy da,-s, are eliminated, that ideal will 
not be realized. 
A "NO" vote on this proposition will not pre-, 
vent any child from receiving an education at 
least equal to what it is now getting, but it will 
hasten the day when every California child will 
receive a better education than it is now given. 
This measure will only help to perpetuate the 
inefficient school districts. The better managed 
and more efficient will get no assistance unrler 
this amendment. San Francisco will get no aid 
whatever. Oakland, Los Angeles, and San Diego 
will not fare much better. This measure puts a 
premium on inefficiency. 
The issuance of $250,000,000 in school bonds 
will depress the bond market and make it neces-
sary to pay high interest. School bonds already 
issued by school districts will drop sharply in 
value. 
Two hundred fifty million dollars is not 1\· 
enough money to assist all the districts thaL are 
supposed to need help. If this prOIJosition passes 
more money will surely soon be requested. The 
amendment originally asked for $400,000,000 and 
was cut to the present amount because the spon-
sors thought the people would not vote for such 
a large sum at one time. 
Funds raised by the bonds, are to be loaneci to 
impoverished school districts. It is silly to think 
that the lonn will be paid back. :'\0 bnnkPr or 
anybody else would lend money to the impoyer-
ished or to paupers nnd expect to get repaid_ 
These ad,-ances will be plain gifts. California will 
lose millions of dolInrs. 
Though these bonds are supposed to be for 
school sites and school buildings, there is nothing 
in this measure that would limit the use of the 
money to those purposes; it could be used for 
other things. 
Vote "NO." 
GEORGE D. COLLINS, JR. 
A.ssemblyman, ::l2d Dist. 
AGED AND BLIND AID. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Adds Article 
XXVII, repeals Article XXV, State Constitution. Reinstates plan of Old Age YES 
Security and Aid to Blind, and method of administration thereof, in existence 
2 prior to adoption of Article XXV, except that maximum aid payments are retained ___ _ at present level of $75 per month for aged persons and $8;; per month for blind 
persons, with participation by th!' State and the counties. Authorizes Legislature 
to increase or decrease nmount of payments to aged and to blind, and otherwise to NO 
amend or repeal existing la ws. 
(For full text of measure, see page 1, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative 
Proposition No.2 
VOTE "YES" ! A "yes" vote on Proposition 2 
on Tuesdny, November 8, 1949, is a vote for just, 
sound and workable pensions. A "yes" vote on 
Proposition 2 ')enefits the needy aged and blind. 
VOTE "YES"! Proposition 2 provides $85 a 
month to the blind and $75 a month to senior citi-
zens. Proposition 2 allows necessary changes in 
those payments, something which is not possible 
now except by amending the State Constitution 
at a costly state-wide election. 
VOTE "YES"! Proposition 2 abolishes the 
provisions of the pension law which discriminate 
against the California schools and your children. 
Proposition 2 safeguards the financial reserves 
you have carefully built up for education. 
VOTE ,'YES" ! Proposition 2 corrects the un-
fair provisions in the present law which discrimi-
nate against the blind. Most blind pensioners are 
in the productive years of life. They want to reha-
bilitate themselves and become self-supporting. 
The present law discourages and prevents this. 
VOTE "YES" ! Proposition 2 prevents pension 
politicians from extracting large fees from the 
aged and blind. It Pl'0tects the needy from the 
greedy pension politicians. 
VOTE "YES"! Your "yes" vote on Proposi. 
tion 2 will help smash a political clique headed by 
pension promoter George H. McLain which has 
ridden to power on the backs of the aged and 
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blind. Under the scheme promoted by this cIiquf' 
the Director of the State Department of f-1ocial 
'Velfare is a pension dictator with powers which 
violate the fundamental American concept of 
checks and balances in government. This din'etor 
nlone issues rules and regulations, henrs appeals 
from grievances which she and her eIJlIJlo~-ees 
have themselYes committed, and alone may deter-
mine the amount of money which th .. C()n~tjtlltion 
appropriates for public assistance and a(lmillis-
trative costs. 
This director controls the spending of $200,-
000,000 each year of public mone~·. She draws a 
salary of $1::l,000 per year plus "neces~al-Y" ex-
penses. She is not answerable to the Go,-ernor or 
the Legislature. 
This director has issued administrative rulings 
which have hurt the needy-rulings which have 
actually diminished pension grants to thousands 
of aged and blind persons. 
VOTE "YES" ! Proposition :2 restores Califor-
nia's pension program to a sound, sensible basis, 
subject to workable controls by the people's 
elected representath-es. 
VOTE "YES"! Proposition 2 removes a dl' 
gerous threat to the financial stability of 
State. 
VOTE "YES"! Proposition 2 benefits wage 
earners, farmers, senior citizens, the blind, par-
ents and school children, taxpayers and business-
men alike. 
VOTE "YES" ! Proposition 2 keeps California 
in the forefront of the states committed to social 
justice. 
Remove pensions from politics-protect the 
needy from pension politicians-guarantee a 
more secure future for yourself and your family-
Ire payment of $85 a month to the needy blind 
$75 a month to the needy aged, free from 
l'1:omoter politics. 
VOTE "YES" ON PROPOSITION 2. 
DR. NEWEL PERRY, President, The 
California Council for the Blind 
MRS. G. W. LUHR, President, The 
California Congress of Parents and 
Teachers 
RAY B. WISER, Presirli'nt. The Califor-
nia Farm Bureau Fi'deration 
BEN C. InJNH\'AY, President, The 
California Association for Social 'Vel-
fare 
MRS. PA"CLINE MeT. PLOESER, 
President, The League of 'Vomen 
Voters of California 
Argument Against Initiative Proposi-
tion No.2 
Proposition No.2 should be defeated because 
it takes away from the aged and blind all the 
benefits voted by the people last November. There-
fore. the title of "AGED AND BLIND AID" 
is a fraud. 
It is the first attempt in the State's history to 
set aside an initiative voted by the people 
BEFOHE IT WAS EVEN GIVEN A FAIR 
'rRIAL. Th~ repeal was started immediately 
olft0r election, before the new law went into effect. 
·11 bona fide organizations ri'presenting the 
y aged and blind are opposed to Proposition 
J It stands to reas(''' t' at no legitimate aged 
tllind group interested 'n the needy would 
participate in a move to deprive them of benefit" 
voted by thl' people. 
The California Council for the Blind, signer 
of the repeal, is controlled by a few members, 
NONE m~ THE:\I NEEDY. 
Its president, N' ewell Perry, in a letter written 
December 7, 1948, admitted the California Coun-
cil for the Blind is a F ALSg FRONT FOR BIG 
RCSINI']SS. Here is what he wrote: 
"The financiers and business men felt that we 
should immediately proceed with the initiative 
petition, repealing Proposition 4. This would 
prove very expensive, but we were assured that 
the necessary money was forthcoming, and it 
would entail no expense to the blind. All that 
would be expected from the blind would be to 
endorse the initiative petition and to have .some 
of them accept membership on a large statewide 
committee." 
In this repeal, the California Council for the 
Blind and other organizations, are a FALSE 
FRONT FOR THF, CALIFORNIA STATE 
CHA:.\fBER OF COMMERCE. 
For instance, 1\1rs. G. 'V. Luhr, who claims to 
speak for the California Parent Teachers Associa-
tion, IS THE WIFE OF' AN' O}1'FICIAL OF 
THE SOrTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD. 
The members are unaware that their officers and 
organization is being used as a front for big 
business on this issue. 
The motive of the California State Chamber of 
Commerce is to shift more than $21,000,000 in 
taxes now paid hy the railroads, banks and cor-
porations onto the overtaxed home-owners and 
farmers. 
Under the present law county taxpayers were 
saved $21,000,000 when the State assumed the 
counties' share of old age pension and blind aid 
costs. 
Proposition No.2 destroys this guarantee and 
places the am.ount of pensions at the mercy of a 
Legislature controlli'd b~' lobbyists. 
Proposition No.2 will take away security from 
the needy in the 63-64 age hracket, and force 
them on the relief rolls of the counties. 
It restores the "responsible relath'es" clause. 
which compels people to deprive their children of 
necessities to meet the contributions exacted by 
the State. 
Few of us have any assurance today that we 
will not require aid in our old age or if blindness 
strikes. 
Don't be misled by propaganda in the news-
papers into voting against your own interests! 
D~feat this fraud against ~'ou hy protecting the 
aged and the blind-thereby saving home-owners, 
farmers and county taxpayers from this schemf 
of big business to unload the cost. 
Vote "NO" on Proposition No.2. 
GEORGE H.McLAIN, Chairman 
Citizens' Committee for Old Age Pensions 
FRANK E. GARDNER, Chairman 
Legislative Committee of California Blind 
CHARLES OHLSON, Vice President 
California Institute of Social 'Velfare 
MRS. EVA SCOTT, State President 
American 'Var :Mothers 
JOHN F. SHELLEY, President 
California Stnte Federation of Labor 
LEGISLATIVE SESSIONS AND LEGISLATIVE PAY. Assembly Constitutional 
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Amendment No, 84. Amends Section 2 of Article IV of Constitution Provides 
that budget sessions of Legislature shall consider only budget bill, rennue acts, 
charter changes, and provision for session expenses. Limits length of general and 
budget sessions. Sets salaries of legislators at $300 per month. Permits legislators 
per diem expenses not exceeding allowances authorized for other elected state 
officers. Specifies maximum time limits for which per diem allowances may be paid 
during regular sessions and during service on legislative in vestigating committees. 
(For full text of measure, see page 5, Part II) 
YES 
NO 
\rgument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 84 
also for the people of California whom they 
serve. 
It would raise the pay of the Legislators to 
Here is a proposed constitutional amendment $300 per month instead of the "token" payment 
that would do something for the Legislators and of $100 per month which they now receive. It 
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Part II-Appendix 
1ROOL BONDS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. SO. Adds Section 15 to Arti-
cle XVI of Ccnstitution. Directs issuance and sale of $250,000,000 of State bonds for YES 
purpose of providing loans and grants to school districts of State. Provides that allo-
I cation of funds to school districts shall be subject to regulation by Legislature. Authorizes Legislature to prescribe for issuance and sale, rate of interest, terms of payment, and other conditions of bonds. Makes bond proceeds available for expenses 
of bond issuance and administration of loans and grants. Declares State policy NO 
regarding public school sites and buildings. 
(This proposed amendment does not expressly amend any 
existing section of the Constitution, but adds a new section thereto j 
therefore, the provisions thereof are printed in BLACK·FACED 
TYPE to indicate that they are NEW.) 
PROPOSL;) AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
Sec. 15. Bonds of the State of California shall be prepared, 
issued, and sold in the amount of two hundred fifty million dollars 
($250,000,000), in such denominations, to be numbered, to bear 
such dates, and to bear such rate of interest as shall be determined 
by the Legislature. 
The proceeds of such bonds shall be used: 
(a) To provide loans and grants to the several school districts 
of the State, subject to such legislation, rules, or regulations as the 
I,egislature may, from time to time, determine. 
(b) To pay the expenses that may be incurred in preparing, 
advertising, iBauing, and selling the bonds, and in administering 
and directing the expenditure of the moneys realized from the sale 
of .uch bonds. 
The issuance, signing, countersigning, endorsing, and selling 
,~e bonds herein provided for, and the interest coupons thereon, 
the place and method of payment of principal and interest thereon, 
the procedure for initiating, advertising and holding sales thereof, 
and the performance by the several state boards and state omcera 
of their respective duties in connection therewith; and all other 
provisions, terms, and conditions rela.ting to the bonds, shall be as 
provided by the Legislature. 
The Legislature shall pass all laws, general or special, neces· 
sary or convenient to carry into effect the provisions of this section. 
Such laws may provide for the allocation of funds to school dis. 
.tricts purauant to this section by the State Allocations Board or a 
similar agency, and in that event, notwithstanding any other pro. 
vision of this Constitution, Members of the Legislature who are 
required to meet with such board shall have equal rights &Ild duties 
with the nonlegislative members to vote &nd act upon matters pend· 
ing before such board. 
The people of the State of California in adopting this section 
hereby declare that it is in the interests of the State and of t • 
people thereof for the State to aid school districts of the State in 
providing necessary and adequate school sites and buildings for the 
pupils of the Public School System, such system being a matter of 
general concern inasmuch as the education of the children of the 
State is an obligabon and function of the State. 
AGED AND BLIND AID. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Adds Article XXVII, 
repeals Article XXV, State Constitution. Reinstates plan of Old Age Serurity and YES 
Aid to Blind, and method of administration thereof, in existence prior to adoption 
2 of Article XXV, except that maximum aid payments are retained at present level of $75 per month for aged persons and $85 per month for blind persons, with par-ticipation by the State and the counties. Authorizes Legislature to increase or 
decrease amount of payments to aged and to blind, and otherwise to amend or repeal NO 
existing laws. 
(This proposed amendment expressly repeals an existing 
~rticle of and adds a new article to the Constitution, therefor~, 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be REPEALED are printed 
in 8'l'IUKEOr'~ ~; and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be' 
INSERTED are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE. 
PROPOSED AMENOlrENT TO THE CO~STITttTlON 
ARTICLE XXVU 
Repeal of Article XXV Old Age Security and Security 
for the Blind 
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hction 2. All provisions Gf this Constitution which were 
repealed by Article XXV of amendment to this Constitution 
bec&uae they were in con1lict therewith, if .uy, are hereby re·en· 
acted, revived and declared to be fully and completely effective. 
Section 3. (a) All laws which were repealed by Article XXV 
of amendment to this Constitution because they were in con1lict 
therewith are hereby re.enacted, revived .ud declared to be fully 
and completely effective. 
(b) All of the provisions of Chapters 1, 2, .ud 3 of Division In 
of the Welfare and Institutions Code of the State of California. 
relating to Old ~e Security and Chapten 1, 2, and 3 of Part 1 of 
Division V of the Welfare and Institutions Code o!.the State of 
California rel&ting to Aid to Blind as in effect at the time. of the 
passa.ge of Article XXV of amendment to the Constitution of the 
State of California are hereby re-enacted, revived .ud declared to 
be fnlly .ud completely effective. 
(c) Nothing contained in paragraph (b) of this Section shall 
be construed to limit in any way the provisions contained in para· 
graph (a) of this Section. 
(d) All of the la.ws re.enacted, revived and declared to be 
tully and completely effective by this Section may, at any time, be 
amended or repealed by the Legislature. 
Section 4. (a) Section 2020 of the Welfare and Institutions 
Code of the State of California is amended to read as follows: 
2020. Amount of aid allcwed. The amonnt of aid to which 
any applic.ut shall be entitled shall be, when added to the income 
(including the value of currently used resources, but excepting 
casual income and inconsequenti .. l resources) of the a.pplicant from 
all other sources, seventy.flve dollars ($75) per month. If, however, 
in any ca.se it is found the actual need of an applicant exceeds 
leventy·five do,lars ($75) per month, such appliC&nt shall be 
entitled to reCelve aid in an amount, not to exceed seventy.flve 
dollars ($75) per month, which when added to his income (includ. 
Ing the value of currently used resources, but excepting casual 
income .ud inconsequential resources) from all other sources, shall 
eqna.l his actual need. 
(b) Section 2025 of the Welfare and Institutions Code of the 
State of California. is amended to read as follows: 
2025. Increase or decrease of federal contributions: Change 
in amount of aid: Maximum and minimum: Legislative intent. If, 
when, and during IUch times as the United States Government 
increases or decreases its contributions in assistance of the aged in 
this State above or below the amount being paid on January 1, 
1947, or above or below the amount payable as a result of .uy such 
increase or decrease, the amount of the gr.ut of aid provided for in 
this article shall be increased or decreased by an amount equal 
to Inch increase or decrease by the United States Government, but 
in no event shall the total aid granted nnder this chapter be more 
than aeventy .flve dollars ($75) nor less th.u sixty ·flve dollars ($65) 
per month. It ia the intent of the Legislature that any change in 
contrlb.tions by the United States Government, whether increase 
or decrease, shall result in a corresponding change in the amount 
of this grant, within the limits established by thia section. 
(c) Section 3025 of the Welfare and Institutions Code of the 
State of California is amended to read as follows: 
3025. State appropriations to counties. There ia hereby 
appropriated out of any money in the State Treasury not otherwise 
appropriated to every county in the State, maintaining, supporting, 
or caring for, as hereinafter provided in this chapter, any needy 
blind person, resident of such county, aid not in excess of seven 
hundred sixty.flve dollars ($765) per annum for each such needy 
blind person so maintained, supported and cared for, or aid not in 
excess of one thousand and twenty dollars ($1020) per annum ,. 
the event such needy blind person has no county .. sidence as p. 
vided in this chapter. 
(d) Section 3084 of the Welfare and Institutions Code of the 
State of California, is amended to read as follows: 
3084. Order for aid: Issuance: Amount: Payment. If the 
county board of supervisors is satisfied that the applic.ut is entitled 
to aid under the provisions of this chapter, it shall, without delay, 
issue an order therefor. 
The amount of aid to which.uy applicant shall be entitled shall 
be, when added to. the income (including the value of currently 
used resources, but excepting casual income and inconsequ.ential 
resources) of the applicant from ali other sources, eighty·flve dol. 
lars ,$85) pe! month. If, however, in any case it is found the actual 
need of an applicant exceeds eighty.five dollars ($85) per month 
such applicant shall be entitled to receive aid in an amount, not to 
exceed eight·five dollars ($85) per month, which when added to 
his income (including the value of currently used resources, but 
excepting casual income and inconsequential resources) from all 
other sources, shall equal his actual need. 
The aid .ranted under this chapter shall!>. paid monthly, in 
advance, out of such funds as may be designated by the board of 
supervisors on warrant of the county auditor of the county. Pay. 
ments of aid shall be commenced as of the first day of the month in 
which the application is granted, unless otherwise directed by the 
State Social Welfare Board in cases in which an appeal is taken; 
but in any event the beginning of aid shall not antedate the date of 
application. 
(e) Section 3420 of the Welfare and Institutions Code of t' 
Stat. of California is amended to read as follows: 
3420. State appropriation. There is hereby appropriated ou, 
of any money in the State Treasury not otherwise appropriated to 
every county in the State, maintaining, supporting, or caring for, 
as hereinafter provided in this chapter, any blind person, resident 
of such county, aid not in excess of eight hundred fifty dollars 
($850) per annum for each such blind person so maintained, sup· 
ported and cared for .. or aid not in excess of one thousand twenty 
dollan ($1020) per annum in the event such blind penon has no 
county residence as provided in this chapter. 
(f) Section 3472 of the Welfare and Institutions Code of the 
State of California is amended to read as follows: 
3472. Order for aid: Amount: Income not to be considered: 
Computation of additiOnAl income. If the county board of super. 
visors is satisfied that the applicant is entitled to aid under the 
provisions of this chapter, it shall, without delay, issue an order 
therefor. The amount of aid to which any applicant shall be entitled 
shall be, when added to the net income of the applicant from all 
other sources, eighty.flve dollan (~85) per month. 
Net income from any of the following sources of a combined 
total value not exceeding eight hundred dollars ($800) per annum 
shall not be considered for any purpose: 
(a) Income from applic.ut's labor or services; 
(b) The value of foodstuffs produced by the applicant or his 
family for his nse or that of his family; 
(c) The value of firewood and/or water produced on the 
premiaes of the applicant or given to him by another for the appli. 
cant's use; 
(d) The value of gift.; 
<e) The value of the use and occupancy of premise. r" 
and occupied by the a.pplicant; 
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(f) The net income from real and personal prof erty owned by 
the applicant. 
Income in addition to the ahove specified shall be computed on 
the b ... is of net income. 
All laws of this State that are inconsistent with any of the 
'ovisions of this Section 4 including all laws re·enacted and 
lived and declared to be fully and completely etl'ective by tbis 
Article are hereby repealed. 
All or allY Sections of the Welfare and Institutions Code of the 
State of California hereby amended, may be further amended or 
may be "erealed by the Legislature. 
S .. tion 5. If this Article is adopted 1>y the people, it shall 
take effeot five days after the date of the olllcial declara.tion of the 
vote by the Secretary of State and become operative upon the IIrst 
day of the third month following the last day of the nronth in which 
occurs the date of the olllcial declaration of the vote. 
Until this Articl. becomes both etrective and operative the pro· 
visions of Article XXV of Amendment to this Constitution as in 
etrect prior to the etrective dato of tbis Articl. shall remain 
operative. 
Section 6. If any portion, section or clau,e of tbi, Articl. 
shall for any r .... on be declared unconstitutional or invalid, such 
declaration or adjudication shall not atrect the remainder of tbis 
Article. 
LEGISLATIVE SESSIONS AND LEGISLATIVE PAY. Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 84. Amends Sedion 2 of ArTicle IV of Constitution. Provides 
that budget l;cssions of Legislature shall consider only budget bill, revenue acts, 
YES 
3 charter changes, and lll'ovision for sef.sion expenses. Limits length of general and budget sessions. Sets salaries of legislators at $300 per month. Permits legisla-tors per diem expenses not exceeding allowalices authorized for other eleded state 
officers. Specifies maximum time limits for which per diem allowances may be paid NO 
during regular session,s and during service on legislative investigating committees. 
(This propo"ed amendment expressly amends an existing' 
section of the Constitution, therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS 
propos.d to be DELETED are print.<i in STRIKKOm T¥P&, and 
NEW PR07ISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are printed ill 
BLACK.FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
Sec. 2. (a) The sessions of the Legislature 'hall be annual, 
but the Governor may, at any time, convene the Legislature, by 
oclamation, in extraordinary session. 
All regular sessions in odd-numbered years shall be known 8" 
general sessiolls and no genera.l session shall exceed one hundred 
twenty calendar days, exclusive of the recess required to b. taken 
in pursuance of this section, in duration. 
be introduced in either house wHhout the (;onsent of three-fourths 
of the members thereof, nor shall more than two bills be introduced 
by anyone member after such reassembling. 
All budget ses~ions shall commenee at 12 m.; on the first :!\1011-
do;' in March and no budget session shall exceed thirty calendar 
days in duration. 
(b) Each Member of the Legislature shall receive for his 
services the sum of three hundred dollars ($300) for each month 
of the term for which h. is elected. 
No Member of the Legislature sh.ll be reimbursed for his 
expense" except for expenses incurred (1) while attending a 
regular, special or extraordinary session of the Legislature (the 
expense allowances for which may equal but not exceed the expen,e 
allowances at the time authorized for other elected state olllcers), 
All regular sessions in even·numbered years shall be known, not exceeding one hundred twenty calendar da.ys of any general 
as budget .. "ions, at which the Legislature shall consider onl;, I s.s,ion or thirty calendar days of any budget session or the dura· 
the Budget Bill for the succeeding fiscal year, revenue acts ne-ces- tioD of a special or extraordinary session or (2) while serving after 
sary therefor, ~ ............. ~ & ~ -. _ the Legislature has adjourned or during any recess of the two 
~ ~ ~ C.".tit".i .... l .''''''''m."Ie, the approval hou,es of the Legislatur. as a member of a joint committee of the 
or rejection of charters and charter amendments of cities, counties, two houses or of a committee of either house, when the committee 
and cities and counties, and acts necessary to provide for the is constituted and acting as an investigating committee to ascertain 
expenses of the session. 
All general sessions shall comme-n('c at 12 o'clock m., on the 
first Monday after the first day 01 January, and shall continue for 
a period not exceeding thirty cale:ndar days thereafter; ,vhrreupoll 
a recess of both houses must be taken for not less than 1hirty 
calendar days. On the reassembling of the Legi;slature, no bill shall 
facts and make recommendations, not exceeding, during any cal. 
endar year, forty days as a member of one or mor; committees of 
either house, or sixty days ... a member of one or more joint com· 
mittees, but not exceeding sixty days in the aggregate for aU such 
committee work. The limitations in this subsection (b) are not 
applicable to mileage sllowan~es. 
CONSTIT.JTIONAL PROVISIONS RELATING TO LOCAL GOVERNMENT. Assem· I YES bly Constitutional Amendment No. 66. Repeals Sections 7~a, 8a and 18~, amends 
4 Section 18, of Article XI of Constitution. Eliminates inoperative proyisions relating to consolidated city and county charters, the former Panama-Pacific International Exposition, and the indebtedness of yurious named counties and cities. r NO 
(This proposed amendm€'nt expressly repeals and amends 
.. isting sections of the Constitution, therefore, EXISTING PRO· 
tSIONS proposed to be DELETED OR REPEALED are printed 
STRn-KOF~' ~, and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be 
,-,,"SERTED are printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE.) 
PROP('SED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
First, That Sections 7~a, 8a, and 18i of Anicle XI th.reof 
be repealed. 
See, 'I"htr. ~ ~ ~ -a... 0I>e -'!tow; Ii>II4 
~ ... 0I>e ftme iItie.,...;.". ~ eIieetr" ~ &!' '- s-. 
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